
  Sponsoring Vendors 
 

CARR 
CARR is the nation’s leading provider of commercial real estate services for 
healthcare tenants and buyers. Every year, thousands of healthcare practices trust us 

to achieve the most favorable terms on their lease and purchase negotiations. Our team of experts assist with start-
ups, lease renewals, expansions, relocations, additional offices, purchases, and practice transitions. We save our 
clients a substantial amount of time and money, and ensure their interests are always first. 
 
www.carr.us  
 
Ken Jorgenson 
ken.jorgenson@carr.us  
(813) 690-9755 
 

Compliancy Group 
As a Healthcare Consultant, you know how stressful HIPAA 
can be to implement for your clients. Compliancy Group 
automates this exact problem, offering software that has 

everything you need in one place, helping you achieve HIPAA compliance. 
 
www.compliancy-group.com  
 
Vinnie Melo 
nschbc@compliancygroup.com 
855-854-4722 (ext 517) 
 

Easy Pay Solutions 
Easy Pay Solutions solves the problem of collecting patient receivables. With the ability to 
accept patient payments online and in-office, send payment reminder links via text, and break 

up larger payments into more manageable increments, practices eliminate past due receivables and the high costs 
associated with billing and collections, all while improving workflow and gaining valuable business insight. 
 
www.easypaysolutions.com/solutions/nschbc-2022-annual-conference 
 
Jim Turner 
JTurner@easypaysolutions.com 
(877)715-7166 
 

i3 Verticals 
Through the i3 Verticals family of companies we create unique solutions for every client. We 
leverage cutting-edge software to help them grow, increase profits, boost efficiency, and thrive 

in today’s fast-moving marketplace. 
 
www.i3verticals.com 
 
Phillip Lee 
plee@agent.i3verticals.com 
615-720-6033 
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  Sponsoring Vendors 
 
 

Medicus Billing and Consulting, Inc. 
Medicus Billing and Consulting is a premier provider of full-service medical billing, 
consulting services. Medicus was founded by Cyndi Bryant Walker, a Certified 

Medical Coder, and Certified Healthcare Business Consultant. We have partnered with physicians for twenty seven 
years assisting them in medical billing and practice management.  We handle all operations from the time your 
charges are submitted, through the phase where your receipts are actually deposited into your account. Billing 
information is collected from your office at the end of the business day. We will accept your charges directly from 
your EMR or uploaded directly to our secure file cabinet on PDF. The providers office can concentrate on patient 
care. 
 
https://www.medicusbilling.com/  
 
Cyndi Walker 
cwalker@medicusbilling.com  
(918) 413-1786  
 

 
Open Practice 
OpenPM is a fully integrated billing and claims management system that 
automates accounts receivables management while producing extensive reports 

to help you better manage your organization. As a browser based application, OpenPM provides a level of access to 
your system never before possible. Our real-time claims management features will improve your cash flow and 
streamline billing and claims follow-up processes. We welcome you to explore OpenPM further and contact us for a 
customized demonstration! 
 
https://www.openpracticesolutions.com  
 
Diane Brady 
dbrady@openpracticesolutions.com  
(234) 718-4262 
 

Provide 
Since 2016, Provide has made it our mission to empower our community’s 
healthcare providers to achieve their dreams of practice ownership with great 

people and innovative technology. Headquartered in San Francisco, California, with an office in Columbus, Ohio, and 
experts nationwide, Provide offers an integrated suite of financial products that makes opening, running, and 
expanding a healthcare practice easier, giving providers back their time and energy to focus on what matters most: 
their patients. In August 2021, Provide became a wholly owned subsidiary of Fifth Third Bank, operating as an 
independent business line. 
 
https://getprovide.finance/NSCHBC 
 
Tom Muck 
tom.muck@getprovide.com 
847-727-0043 
 
Paul Motter 
paul.motter@getprovide.com 
773-724-1140 
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